
women's
ski jackets
Nylon quilted jackets in an
array of colors Snap and
zip front styles. Sizes
S-M-l

29.88

JUST SAY
CHARGE IT!

electric blankets
St Mary's Solid colors in blue, gold or brown

twin size «/« qq full size aq qqsingle control LV.jj single control CO.jj
full size 0 0 QQdual control 00.37

Available in king and queen sizes

SHADOWLINE® waltz
gown & matching robe

Gown and rota in eith«r mint, blue or yellow. Both
in sizes P-S-M-L.

robe 13.00
waltz gown 16.00

y/fcotekm mm wm i ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ m ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

Edenborough Shopping Center
^ Raeford, N.C.

ristmas
xcitement

beautiful, sure -to-please gifts at affordable prices!

Shop 9 to 9

ladies'
western boots
Beige urethane base and
trim with pigskin shaft.
Sizes 5% to 10.

decorative cookie jars
Hand-painted ceramic cookie jars in eight styles.

reg. 10.99 7 87
r«j. 13.99 1087

boys'
western boots
Light tan base and dark
brown shatt with colorful
insets.

sizes 8Vj-3 19"
sizes 3W-6 22"

men's
western boots

men's velour shirts
Polyester and acrylic velour Solid
colors Sizes S-M-L-XL

10.99

boys' jogging suits
Zip-front 2-piece outfit 100% acrylic
fleece Sizes 4 to 7.

12.99Burnished brown.
Leather base and
matching urethane
shafts. Sizes 7 to 12.

ATTRACTIVE
GIFT PACKAGING
FREE OF CHARGE
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women's long
dress coats

women s
& Wranglerjeans

values to
28.99
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off regular price

save!
girls'

i coats

% '%f% , % % W 3

sizes 7-14
reg. 49.99

save on boys'l
quilted vest

Assorted colors and sizes
to choose Irom

women s
suede leather
deck oxfords

regular 19.99

-Arrows
men's Kent

patterned shirts

1488
regular
19.00-20.00

» _ * »

men s naggar
dress slacks

1788
regular 26.00

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

full and twin size
bedspreads

r t i- 1 4 99

\ RIDAY NIGH \

1 A88

men's Levi

corduroy jeans

f RIDAY NIGHT

88

entire stock
ladies'

coats and jackets
FRIDAY NIGHT

quilted matching
spreads - shams

drapes
FRIDAY NIGHT

Hoke High
jackets - vests

jerseys
FRIDAY NIGHT

20% OH i 20% o. !20%


